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Susan Goodrich
1941-2016
Susan was born on the 15th of March 1941 in Haverhill Massachusetts. She attended
Haverhill High School then Smith College. An early marriage stalled her education but
produced two sons, Michael & Peter. A second marriage produced a daughter,
Jennifer, and provided great adventure for a girl from Haverhill. A stint in Fiji and an
introduction to California, with time spent in Malibu & Catalina Island, set up a life time
of bi-coastal aspirations. Completing her undergraduate degree from Smith in her 40's,
Susan followed up with a Master’s Degree from Brown University before returning to
California and discovering The Monterey Peninsula. She spent the best part of her final
quarter century on the Peninsula, truly the place she felt most at home.
Susan died on the 13th of March 2016 in Monterey and is survived by her three
children, her granddaughter Lauren and her brother Gerry.

Paul Everett Danielson, Jr.
1938-2016
Beloved Husband, Father, Grandfather,
Minister, Educator, Conservationist, and
Friend The Rev. Paul Everett Danielson, Jr.
passed away peacefully surrounded by his
family on March 1, 2016, weeks after a
diagnosis of cancer. He was 77.
A resident of the Monterey Bay area for
nearly fifty years, Paul devoted his life to
serving others and exploring and protecting
the Monterey environment. Paul was born
on August 18, 1938 in Santa Barbara, CA
to Paul & Katharine Danielson. He graduated from Princeton University in 1960 with a B.A. degree in Religion and then earned a
Master of Divinity degree from the Union Theological Seminary in New York City and
an Anglican Studies certificate from the Episcopal Theological School in Cambridge,
Mass.
Ordained as an Episcopal deacon in 1964 and a priest in 1965, Paul began his pastoral career as assistant rector of St. Paul's Episcopal Church in Endicott, NY, serving
under the Rev. George Entwisle. Inspired by Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., Paul and his
future father-in-law went to Selma, Alabama in 1965, to join fellow clergy in registering
voters and standing with civil right leaders to protest racial injustice occurring in the
South. Paul fell in love with his boss’s daughter, Margaret Entwisle, and they wed in
Endicott on June 25, 1966.
The next year, Paul & Margaret moved to Santa Cruz where he was the assistant at
Calvary Church and chaplain at UCSC.
In 1969, Paul became Pastor at the Church of the Good Shepherd in Corral de Tierra,
Salinas, CA - moving into Toro Park the very day their first son, John, was born in Santa
Cruz. Paul and Margaret helped grow Good Shepherd, a small mission church, into a
dynamic Christian community with more than 200 active members. Their family also
grew with the births of sons Mark and David. A highlight of Paul’s time at Good
Shepherd was bringing the church to full parish status – marked by a spectacular celebration at Grace Cathedral in San Francisco. Another highlight was an extended sabbatical Paul took to the Holy Land. But best by far was the 16 years of sharing life with
his parishioners, his friends. Paul also served periodically as a part-time chaplain at
York School in Monterey, CA. for over 40 years.
In 1984, Paul left Good Shepherd to become chaplain, teacher, coach and pastor at
All Saints’ Day School in Carmel Valley, CA. During his 17 years at All Saints’, he nurtured, entertained, and inspired hundreds of young people, their parents, and the
school’s staff. For many, Paul became the “heart” of the school, and went on to perform
numerous marriage and baptism ceremonies for grateful alumni.
Paul retired in 2001 and began his “third career” focusing on conservation, hiking, his
spiritual life and continued service to others. He concentrated on preserving the wild
beauty of the Big Sur Coast, the Ventana Wilderness, and Marks Ranch. He was a
Board Member of The Big Sur Land Trust and was especially committed to the Ventana
Wilderness Alliance conservation organization. He explored the Ventana Wilderness
extensively and connected with many longtime residents to discover its history. His passion for hiking the Ventana led him to publish two comprehensive books describing
abandoned trails and camps of this rugged area: “Lost Camps of the Ventana” and
“Invisible Camps of the Ventana.” He will be remembered as a Ventana Legend.
Though officially retiring in 2001, Paul continued to serve his community by ministering
to the residents and staff of Carmel Valley Manor and Madonna Manor; delivering
donations for Nancy's Project; and preaching and leading studies at St. Joseph's
Church.
Paul loved sports, music, hiking, camping, traveling, reading and exploring. He was
always inquisitive; loved learning and challenging his mind. He was a kind and gentle
serving soul, full of curiosity, caring, humor, and love, which he shared generously with
others.
Known as “Father Paul” to hundreds in the Monterey Bay area, Paul had a unique ability to form meaningful personal connections. Paul will live on in the hearts and the good
deeds of the many people whose lives he touched. He will be greatly missed.
Paul is survived by his wife Margaret; his three sons John, Mark, and David; his daughters-in-law Kristen and Margaret; and his three grandchildren Kai, Ruby, and Madelyn.
A Memorial Service will be held at 12:00 p.m. on April 2, 2016 at St. Joseph’s Catholic
Church, 1 Railroad Ave. Spreckels, CA. 93962. The family asks that, in lieu of flowers,
donations be made in Paul’s memory to the Ventana Wilderness Alliance
(http://www.ventanawild.org - 831-423-3191). Funeral arrangements by Struve and
Laporte. Online condolences to www.struveandlaporte.com
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C.V. golf course to get new look
By CHRIS COUNTS

B

ESIDES IMPROVING playing conditions, an extensive makeover that is underway at the Preserve Golf Club could save the
Santa Lucia Preserve in Carmel Valley as
much as 35 million gallons of water each
year.
To make it possible to save so much
water, the project is expanding the 365-acre
course’s capacity to collect and store runoff.
One 8-million-gallon retention pond has
been completed, a second pond is being
expanded so it can hold almost as much. The
creation of a third pond that would store
nearly 10 million gallons is in the works.
The work to complete the ponds is
expected to continue into 2017. To further
increase the storage capacity of ponds, the
Santa Lucia Preserve is exploring how to
reduce evaporation.
Also saving water — and improving the
playing surface of the course — Santa Ana
hybrid Bermuda grass will replace bent grass
in the fairways and at the driving range. The
new grass is expected to require 30 to 50 per-

cent less water. The process of changing the
turf will begin soon and is expected to continue into June.
“The replanted fairways will be firmer
and faster, and provide more consistently
superior playing conditions, thereby enhancing shotmaking, playability, and enjoyment
for all players,” director of golf John Pietro
said.
To make the course more interesting to
play, new tees will be added to seven holes,
two new bunkers will be created, and other
bunkers will be redesigned.
“Taken together, these changes will create
a more exciting and enjoyable experience,
and will keep the Preserve Golf Club among
the top courses in the country,” Pietro added.
The project was designed by golf course
architect Tim Jackson, and Landscape
Unlimited is the contractor.
For members, nine holes will be open for
play in April. The entire 18-hole course will
be closed in May, and if all goes according to
plan, will reopen in mid-June. Designed by
Tom Fazio, the 365-acre course is ranked
among America’s Top 100 by Golf Digest.

Donald "Mo" Moulaison
Donald "Mo" Moulaison passed away on Sunday March 13,
2016. He was born and grew up in Melrose, Mass. He
moved to Carmel Valley, Ca in 1973.
Mo and his wife Toni married in 1980 and worked together
in their flooring business in C.V. Village for many years. He
was very involved in Little League baseball as a coach to the
"Pirates" where he made many friends that he still has today.
Mo was able to make good friends wherever he went, he loved his place in the mountains
and at Cayucos beach. He was known for his love of life, joyous was his favorite word.
He is survived by his wife Toni, her sisters Nancy (Jeff) and Jana, brother David (Jean) ,
sisters Marie, June (Al), Cheryl (John), and Noreen. Loved many nephews and nieces. At
his request, no services will be held. A celebration of life will be held at the Little League
Park in Carmel Valley Village on Sunday May 8 from 1 - 5pm. In lieu of flowers, Please
send donations to Monterey County Animal Services, 160 Hitchcock Rd. Salinas, CA
93908

Evelyn Vanetta Torras
1927 - 2016

Born on June 9 1927 in Sweet Home, Oregon, Evelyn
Vanetta Harris moved with her family to Pacific Grove
in 1938. Upon her marriage to contractor Dale Vandervort in 1947, she moved to Carmel and has resided there
for the last 69 yrs. Surrounded by family, she passed
away peacefully in her home on March 18th at the age
of 88.
In her early years, Eve enjoyed many activities including
dancing, tennis, bicycling, skiing, hiking, and swimming
in Monterey Bay. She attended Hartnell College in Salinas, mastering secretarial and bookkeeping skills which
she employed in family and other local businesses including her own commercial property in downtown
Carmel. Friends and family recall her passion for the breeding and raising of Australian Shepherds and sharing her extraordinary skills as a seamstress. Nestled in
an enchanted oak forest, her home and property reflected her great love of landscape
design and gardening. After retirement, Eve and Vince, her devoted husband of 35
yrs, enjoyed cruising to many ports of call.
Although facing health challenges in her last few years, Eve continued to live her
life to the fullest with optimism and good cheer. She relished weekly bridge with
dear friends, picnics at Point Lobos, dining out and touring our magnificent coastline
for relaxation, inspiration and ice cream.
Family, friends and those who knew her only briefly, valued Evelyn's gracious and
humorous nature. She approached life's adversities with a tenacious spirit, unrelenting resolve, courage and grace.
Feisty and outspoken, she was above all her own person until the end.
Evelyn is survived by her husband Vincent, her brothers Dareld & Richard Harris,
her niece Vanetta Bird, her four stepdaughters, Kathryn, Andrea, Denise & Linda,
her brother & sister-in-law Gene & Joan Vandervort and many grandchildren, greatgrandchildren, nieces, nephews and their families.
She is preceded in death by her sister Wanda, her first husband Dale Vandervort and
their beloved daughter Lori.
The family especially wants to thank all of Eve's health providers, hospice staff and
her devoted caregiver Ilaisaane Maka, who prolonged and enriched her life with
their loving care.
Private Services were held at Mission Memorial Park and Seaside Funeral Home.
In lieu of flowers, donations in Evelyn's memory may be mailed to St Jude's Children's Research Hospital at 501 St. Jude Pl.,Memphis,Tn.,38105. Ph. 800-822-6344,
or the local SPCA.

